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Febma.r)' 16, 2006 Ht"'ry (.1t.1jel
C(j(tnSeJ to l'he M,\RC; Dil:Jel (..*Iir:it,"

Mr.Jay Mattos
Deputy Director. Program E:vnluation and lnfonrnttion Resources
Mine Safety andHcaIth Administra.tion ,

1100Wilsort Boulevard
A Ji'ngton V A 222()9--1(\ 3(

9r , :J~

Re: AppeaJofDenial to E>..'PediteCorrections to the MSHADiesel Exhaust Rule

~ Mr:: Mattos:
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PctitionerMl\R G Diesel I.itigation Coa1itiofl's ("Mt\RG'. or "(Petitioner") Peririon requesting
MSHAos e.xpeditedcottectionofinformacion used in cleveloping the June 6, 2005 and January 19.'
2001 Diesel Particulate Matte! Fi11111 Rules (70 F~d, Reg. 32868~32968 and 66 Fed. Reg. 5706-
5755) (coJlectivdy, the'tDPM 11imLRule°). 1fic !\:fj\RG Peririonis iocorporated hercin.

MSH4A violated the Data Quality ..-\ct{"Data Q~li~ .L\'Ct.'or "DQA'), as well as Office
ofI\1anagetnent and Budget {'.OMBt}) and De~ent ofLabo:r ("DOL j guidelines, fitstby
tdy1;ngonfuulty data to Sup~)tt a flawed D PM I'"irtal Rule and Final Limit, and second by
igno~ estabn$hcd procedures for handli;ng ~L-\RG's Petitiotl to cotrectthese gross errors.
~1ARG's Pctition to cotte.ct this data is critical to bringing DOl. and MSH1\'S Final Ruleitlto
compliance with these statutory and regulatory reqUirements .Failure to do so \vi11 petpetwlte the
use of badsci~lCe and ha\..e a crippling effect on the imp~cted industries.

BACKGROUND

On .c\ugugt 10. 2005, MARC filed a PetitiOn for Expedited Data Quality i\crCottections
(the "Petition") pursuantctothe Data Quality Att;1 the 0MB InfotmationQuality Guidelincs (the
'(O~ffi Guidelines'?, 67 Fed. Reg. 8452 (Feb. 2:2, 2002); and the Department of Labor's

I Section 51.5, 1'reJ1smy and Gen~nI Govemment:\ppropmiion!t Act f(}rf'iscal Year 2()01; P;L. 106.554; see 44
U " (.~--" 516 r th .\,,". .-~,. ,.' ,0 er pro\1Slons},
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"(:Juidelines for EnsuringmdMa.ximizing the Quality, Objec:rivil)r~ U rility' and Integrity of
lnfom1atiotl'~ (the '.DOL (;uideli11es"), (J1!l.1li(Jbk tlt

(Oct. 1, 2002).
-c

Specifically, !..;:tt\RG ~d expeditid review, con«rion of the record, and tl1e grant of a
COnCltrtent Petition fur j\n EmergenC)' Stay, pending withdn~l of the total carbon ('..rc") Final
Lilnit on diesel particulnte exhaust published m 2001 and origina11y scheduled to take effect
JanuU'f 20, 20()6. 1'his D PM Final Liriiit-- 16{)mictograms oftotalcttrbon -is based on faulty
dataar1dis completely unsupported by sound science. tt ptmrides neither health nor safety'
benefits; mQreover!reg~ted pa;tries C~t1Qt fea!)-iblymeasure or comply \\"ith it. In fact, MSHA
bas acknowledgedsetious errors m its analyses, particularly it rcliance on total carbon as a
surrogate for diesel exhaust. MSHA puhlishedrule *mendments onJunc 6,2005, 14dopting a
r~lacement c'Inrerim l.ilnit:' b~se.d on ele111ental (:arbon, a, ne,\f diesel exhaust surrogate.2
~?w~er, even after ~cknowledgingthat totalcatbol1 caMoC be measuted.accu~te!y, MSHA
failed to correct or WIthdraw the Janu~t:y 20, 2006. 160 mcg tot~l carboh Flna1 J.Jtnlt.

MSHArefected rvL-\RG's Petition arbi.trarily, without any substanti\TC analysis or
explanation, It replied simply, and without explan~tion or analysis. tbat "tIle inforrt1ation qualit}'
Ll;sues :taisedinyour complaint should be handledthroughrulemaking pIocedures." See I;':x, 1,
DOL l..e:tter: ftOmfesak toC;hajet,-Ja:nuary' 3f2006. j\tSHA fitliledto address thcmcrits of the
Petjtion; concluded that the Petition would be handled better as part of the .\gencyfs rulemaking
ptocess,contraty to DOL's own DQA (hudelines~and denied MJ\RC; an opportunity to make
aneffectiveappca:Lto anjndependcnt, i1t1biasedpartyout$ide:the ..Agency. For the reAsons below,
and those St~ forth in gteJIt detJl11 in the original Petition, we request that MSHJ\ withdraw its
D PM Final Limit and nuke the cottections requested in the MARG Petition.

1,~sMSll.~iswen aware,tflehi$(ory of the D PM F~ Limi(i$ patciccl:ilrl}' confu5iI~, and tberc h3$ bcen much
con£emr~tdiJ1gft:asibility issue$and ind\lstry compliance If1itially. MSIL\ published s fin:ll rule in ]anuaf}'2001,
cs~blishingitlterim atld final limits for D PM exhaust lndustty groups subsequently challenged rlle role in U.S.
District Court. MSR;1,;issued a new 5nltlru\e on ]unc 6, 2005 that, :unongotllcf things, fc\1sed rl)e D PM IJ'Iterim
IJmit. On Septemb(!r r, 2005, MSH.'\ proposedaJ10ther role,1'tt a~n &eekJng to ph:l&e 111 the D PM Final LimJt
o\'er five yea~ "because [MSH:\ was} roocerned that there rnay he fell.'iihilitj'ij;Suesfor some mules to meet the
limit." 70 Fed. Reg. 55019 (Sept. t9,2{}05). NfSH.\ aJliQ exprelised ii:l intent to "iruciJlle a s(!parate ruJ(.'11'Iaking to
con\'ert t!)e fInal D PM limit from a total earoonlimit 10 an eJ!:ment~l C;lroOO limit." Id MJ\RG's Pctirion
~"pceificrill}' ch:lllcn!?;!'~i:be June 6, 2005 D PM I..inlll RuJtt J'or reasons discussed below, MSH-o\ is required to :lddress
t11e gubstantiv(~ mt~tirsufM,\RG's Peli!1on md (0 rnake the l1~ces53;ry CQrlectiQns, ,
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ARGUMENT

trnder the Data Ql1ali\}' Act and 0MB and DOL (;uiddincs, MSHi\'s failure to consider
MARG's Petition must be ovettutned; MJ\RC;'$ Pecicio!lto correct deficient data. and ~\!lal}'SCS ia
the D PM f'lrutl Rule s~ld be gt2.llted. and MSH,'\'s Final limit should be \vithdra\vn, f;edcral
law requites these results because: (1) the Data Qualit}' At!ta1}d its irnplctnencing guidelines hrrant
M.!\ltC7 the right to petition for correction of deficie:t1tdata mdependently of atly rulemaking
proees$, partiGUlarly given tl1at heighte:ncd scrutiny applies to d1C "in£luential information" at
iSsue here; (2) MSHi\has utt~rly failed to considerM!\RC,'s Petition irl an}' way, contJ:ary to la",.,
even though tIle D PM Final Rule amply meets the criteria. for a case of "unnsual circumstances"
requiring rev-iew under the C7tridelliles; and (3} the D PM I""inal Ruk itself, and the data and
i\(wys~ ~derly1ngi~violate fue DQA's standnrds for qualit}' infoItnation, as detailed in
~1ARG's Petition. Only byac~lly considerirtgand~nting~LAR(;'s Petition can MSH.J\ and
DOl.. come into compliance with these critical statutory andtCh1Ulat(jty ~ndates, UntiJ then,
they will continue. to perpetuate the use of bad d11ta, resultU1g i1l faulty, though important, policy
decisions.

THE DATA QUALITY ACT REQUIRES :RE'\'IEW OF MARG'S
CHALLENGE TO THE D PM FINAL LIMIT .

A. .1
u
qi$scmir!.atedin rulcmakmg.

MARC1's PetiriQfl isentided to full consider!1tion uDdert!1e DQ~f\ becau.."e it challenges
tbe '(utilitY," '(inte~tV ," and "ob )' ectivitv" of data and :anillvsis underlyin

g the DPM Finalljn1it.: , ?;00-- " / , .L
The DQ1\ a.nd 0MB Informa:rion Q\lality (;.uidelines establL"h infomution quality standardsa11d
require agencies to establish ptocedures for co~cting$ub-stMdard information. They require
thatMSHA dissetnit1ate only "qU:iility" inforU1ation, which L~ marked by "objecrivity , utility and
intet,~ty," See 66 f\'ed, Reg. 49724 {Sept. 28, 2001). "Utility" refers to the usefulness of the
information for its intended users; i,t., ,vhether it:is sufficiently tran.~patent Id. ot\m's
"integrity" standatdis tneant to ensure ~t information is not compromised through cornlption
or falsification, ld: «Objectiy1ty" invol~"C5 a focus oa en$uriJ1g accurate. reliable, and u11biased
information. Id Particululy where scientific, ~~ or smtistical information is presented. the
QMB{;uideline.a; require that dam be the product of sound teseftrch i-nd ana:lyrical methods,
MAR(; has chnUertged the DPM Finn! Lin1it on all of these grounds.

Morcovct, there is no question that thcsc standards apply to a rulemaking, such as the
D PM Final Rule. "Disseminatlon.. mt11nS the "agency icitiated or spon5oted djsttibution of
infom1arion to the Pllblic," Id at 49725. 0MB itself ha,.; said in no uncert~ tern1s that

'911!(,)$,,04
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infortrulrion used inrulemaking 1s "dissemiru\ted" for the putposcs of the DQi\ and tlletefore is
subject to DQA requirements and procedures. Set' Septe111ber 20, 2001 Mem. from John D,
Graham, Administrator, 0MB, to President's Mgt. Council. tllJt1d(/bJe at

Qast accessed I;'eb. 16,
2006) f'This lawaffects the re~tory development pr(>ce$s because Ji'ederal regulations may be
based on the finding'$ ~cntific Ot othe!' research stUdies dj$~tninated by a r ederal agency in
the course ofrolemjtkit1g,'$) 1ne ol\,m Gcideliriessimi1ar1ytequire agencies, where possible, to
incotporllte Data Qu~ty Act standards ~nd procedw:es mto their existing processes, such as

rulemakir,tg.

13. Evenst ' ) S ule bcc11:usc jt

~ n.

MSHA'sDPM }'iilaJ R\:Jlc faces evet1 grea:rer tha:rl normal scrotiny 1:l11der DQA
infotrrni;tionquality $t:tnda:tds becau$e it constitutes "infiue11tial') information, as de5crib~-d in t1lC
OMBandnOL guidelines. ('Int1uenti~1" inforrnationiss<:icntific, financiaJ" or smtistical
information, thedissemina:tion of which "th{'ilbJ'C}1cy c1n td$(}n1b0/ determine. ..will ha,'e or
do& have a cleat and suhsuntial impact on impott.an\public policies or inip()rram private sector
decisions," Id. at 49725. \X:(ben disseminating influential information in the context of analyzing
safety, health. or enviton;n1enta1 risk$,agcncie$ must takethc additional step of applying the
q~lityprinciple$ whicl1Cofig~S5 applied pursuant to tlle Safe Drinking \Vate:t Act j:\mendments
of 1996 (42 U.S,;C. 300g-1(b)(3)(A)&(B)) (((SDWA'), Id,; at 49119.

The information undCcrl}4ngMSHA's D PM FinalRwe is thus subiectto this heightened
stJlndard because it is scietltific and stAtistical information employed in considering safety, health,
and envitonmootal ti~kt; andindustty e<:onomic and te~cl'inicalfeasibi1ity. It has ~ "substantial
impact" on the important declsions reprcsoltedby thcDPM Ffual Itule, including the first u.,\e by
any agency in me United Sutes of1in1it5 on clemental carbon to ret~atc diesel exhat1st. MSH..\
is merefore ob]j~tedf() apply the higher st&ndards ofdam quality enunciated in t11e Safe
Drinking W~lttrAct, i.e., itmust use "(i) the best available peet-rev1ewed science and supporting .

stuaiesoonducted in Rccordancewith sound and obtective scientific practices; and (ii) data.
collected ~accepted methods or best available methods (if the reliability of t11e method and the
nrtttu:e of the decisl0ft justific$use of the data)." 42 U .S,C" 300g-1 (b)(3)(A). Id. As detailed
bclowand in MARG's Petition, ~<;HA.s Final Rule f:A.ils to me~t these strict st'.lndards.

3918655\4
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C URESMSHA FAI.LED TO COMPLY wn"H REQITlRED DQA PRO ED
WHEN IT FAILED TO CONSIDER MARGSPETITION.

A. Cont~ ilingg1!id~lin;~s,.-rv ' f:ljled to

~Q~I~Q' sprol2erl~ su bmitt~g~

-
t\lthough Ml\RGfiled a pt:operpetition uoder th~lJ(~A and subsequent guidelines,

~!SHAi~orcd the stature and guidelines when it completely f~ed to consider MARG's Petition.
The DOL GuidellilL'5 esmblish complaint procedures by which an "affcctcd" party such as
MARGcanpetitioll for the correction of information thlttfail$ to me:et DQ;\ stalld.'lrds. See
DOL Guidelines. Sp~fi(:acl1y, complainnnts ate requited to, il!ter i11in, identify the infor:tnatioll ill
que.<;tion;indicate how they a.r:ea.ffectcd by thc facl'tla1 errors; carefully desc-ribe the nature of the
complaint, includmgaue~lanation ofwhy they bel1evethe information does not comply with
OMB,Dcpartmenta1, or agenc}Lspe<.-ific guidelli1es;and d~cribc the change requested and the
reason why the agency sho\1ld makethc cb;tngc. MARG'$Pctiti(}n satisfied all of thesc
requirements. .As acknowlOOgedin MSH.A'sO\.V11 fc;tte:rden~cing the Petition, MARG set forth in
gre1lt detail specific chalknges to the DPMFin~lurmt,the agenC}r;s "Estimatot;'; program and
"31-MfueStudy ," v;arious analytical andsamp1ing techtiiques,economicand technolo!l)cal
feaSibilil;y analyses, and riSk assessment,

MSI1Abas.nonethcless, uttetlyfailed toc{)flsidef thiS proper Petition. Il1stead, it bas
artcm;ptedto evadeitsst:a;tUtory tl:nd re~t()ty responsibilities by strangely concluding -without
anyexplanation or analysis whatsoever: -that "the htl6nn1\tion quality issues mi.,ed in your
complaint shoUld be handled throughrulctnaking procedures." See Ex. 1, DOI~ Letter fromc
F'esak to <:liajet. 1~" breach ofDQi\ procedure is parricularlyegregious gi'ten how '(influential"
dm infottnation u and thus how stringent an infot1nationquality s~ndard applies.

MARG is entitled under the DQA and its implementing guidelines to have each alleged
factu1\lerror 9.ddre.~sed by the AgenC}'. It does n()t ~tterwhether: these errors l'Ollld()therwise be
addressed through the rulemakingproccs$, Since~'\RGhas invoked the DQA, DOL has a
congreS$ionar~dateto address them undecthe DQAP\. Indeed, the DQ1\ exL'it5 to en$ute that
theongoi:ng rulemaking process is based on V:1:lid data. inputs to prevent bad regulationsfxotn
ever bcir1gmad~. ParticUlarly here, whcte MSHj\ initiated a new i:UJemak111g because of admitted
5ignificant pf:()blems with the da:ta underlyil1g tbe existing I~i:nal Rule, M.;\RG's DQ1\ Petition
mtistbe considered fully and properly under the contr:olling DQA standards and process to
prev~t ftttthermisuse ofume&ble data.. DOL h~ DO aumority to effectively igflore this DQA
Petition and sum~y remove it to an e11tirely llifferent administtative regime, l~e., rulemaking.

3918(,55,,4
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Notably, the 0MB Guidelines were amendcdto require that agencies Lcspond to
information quality petitionSitlfi timely manner,ilcknow:ledgingthat any administrative appeals
process must havef1ttn deadlin~'S in order to be me911ingful, T'he OMB Guideline,s state,
",\gencies shall specify appropriate rime periods for :igf.ncydecision5 on w:hethcr and bow: to
correct theinfomultiofi; and agencies shaU notify the affecredpersons of the corrections made,"
67 Fed Reg, at 8459. M(;teovcr, under the DOL (;uidelines agencies should .'respond to
complaints and appeal" within sixty (60) days of their receipt, uniess they deem a response w:ithin
this time period tu beimprncticnble. If an agency believes that more time is requited. ..it should
estimate the time needed fInd notify the complaLnaut \vlthirl the 60-day period of the ren,,~ons for
the delay and the time that itesilinates that a decisioffW:ill be reached." DOL Guidelines.

1\!ARG sUbmitted itspetitiotlto MSHAo11 A~tto, 2005, yet MSI-IA cUd not respond
m any way until m()re that1 60 $ys hter, and even then it onlyindiated cl1at it required ad<litional
time I:() considet: the Petitiot1, promising a substal1tive responsc by No\tcmbcr 25,2005. Ste E:x.
2, DOL l.etterfrom Matt:osto Chajct. Octol)(:t 26, 2005;) MSHi\ missed its own deadline, as
well, fu1ally fespondingto f\,1.-\RG on January 3, 2006, nearly five moncl1s after the Petition was
subtnitted, 1t isunclea.r, howeV'et, what MSHA W"...s doing during these many months since even
by thi$late date MSffi\ had £ailtd to c()nsidet l\it\RG?s bQAPeciti()n in ~my way, choosing
instead to I(consider" thesegrossfactw!;1 errors in the context of agenc}' mlemakiI1g, \Xlhile
MS~\ promises the D PM Final Rule is "expected to bc pub1ished byM:ly 2006," MSK;\ 's track
record of delays and severe DQj\ ,,~ola;tions makes thi$ promise highly suspect,

1:'he DQt\ requires prompt correction of faulty science and inaccurate data held out by
fcdetnl agencies to the ptlblic M true. MSHJVs failw:e to respond in a tin1el~~ manner to!\L\R(;'s
reql,lcst scvercly prejudict.'$ 1v1ARG'sintcrests, as wf'.llas the interests of other stakeholders who
inva:ri9bly reJ'f ohNrsf1A '$ faultyinforrnarionto make importantpo1icy decisjons. These
decisions have far..reachingimpacton the heAlth and safety' of mi11t.,\vorkers and the economic

viability of ahentitcindl1Stry.

}"Duc to the brt.'j\dth ofY4l1rr~UC$t.we are unable to i:e$poncl i11the60dcft)'$referred to in the Department of
I~abot's 'Guiddirits for&5uri~axld .\(axitl,izing the. QUIllity, Objecti,,~tj', Utility and Integrity ofJnforn1lltion
DisSC;ri1illnt(.-d by 1he Department or Labor: In accordance ~-ith thcGwdeunc$. I 11!11 \vricil,g to infotm you that 3
decision on how totespond to your request is cilrrentjy ~cheduled to be t:Qmpl~tt:d by November 25, 2005."

'(' I "'-: ,.
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c. ;M.~R(:t'$DQt~Pet ' MSHA

rulemak!ng.

Pursuant to the DQA; as wellag the 0MB nnd DOldGuidelines. MSHf\ is required to
ptovidea complete.~r response to fnctJJal errors oontain~d in any information disseminated
bj' the federal government, $ometlling it c{)mplctely failed 1:0 do here. S el! 67 f"ed. Reg. at 8459
("agencies shall er.tablir.h fidtninisttative mechanisms alla\'-~g affected persons to seek and obtain
where app1'op~C, timely correction of information tnaintaitled and disseminated by tbe agency
thitdocs not comply with 0MB orageJlq guidelines"}. Rulemakingis the quitltes$ential
mechanism for an agency.to di."seminate inEorm~tlon. and rule!rul~is the venue ,v here
.r . ti...
lnrormatlQnqua t)' 1S Jttost 1tnPQrta:nt.

DQA te\rie\\' and agencytltlemaking must work hand~in-l~nd to ensure that decision
makers have aCCtlra:te infortrultion upon which to ba$e po1iCy~ decisions. DQ1\ st~uldards ensure
that informatioftdiSsetninated to the public is transparent. reproducible, and acCUtateand that
rulem$lking pr(>cedurcs addrc$singbroaderpolicy objcctivesuscaccurate data. i\S a result,
Congress esmhlishedthe DQA asa mech2:nigm s~parnteandapart from the rnlemaking process
to tet}uirc agcncics to respond tCJ and cottect fuuda1tlentA1 data quality issues quickly enough to
protect thein£onnationusedin rokmaking. Str13Jne$ T.O'Reilly. Thc411 {)fl 515: IiowOIRA~
R'pandcdl~motio11Roles ifl2()()2 WiUl"1p°cf 1>.JIltmakingondAtJ!119' Pllbba!), Actions, 54 J\dmin. L.
Rev, 835,841 (2002). Orl1erwis~ ruletm.king d()Ckcts could easily remain open for years without
fl1la1 reso]ution and wotl1d {'bntinue to use e;rroueou$ infotm$ltion for extended periods of time,
while faulty information disseminated by n govemrnentagency would continue to hold the false
air of authority.

Here, r..ISHA dissemin~ted a sigrlificafit amount of irnlccurate information as part of its
DPM f'inal Rule with a clear ana substantial impa.cton the l'genC)"s D PM expOstlre poliCj"
decisions, widelyaffetting the U;S. econbmy~ Even standing on its own. outside the context of

occu pariorullex posure Iiniits, J\.!..C;HJ\'s disseminatiotl of this dcficie11t data and analvsis will}
advetscly 1lfIcctthc domestic triining industry, \vhich igakcady faced with competitive challcnges
by unregulated foreign producers. threatening thc U,S. supply of the metals and minernjs so
critical to our nation'scconom}'and defense, With $0 much atst:ake, most notably jobs and
workct safet}'. the DQJ\ i;ightly requires govemment decision makers to rely upon only accurate

f~ctU~1 darn in n11emaking.

39t8!.55\'4
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D. B

D
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DOL's Guidcl~ implementing ll\e DQ1:\ specifically require tl1at MAltG's lJetition be

consid~redptior to MSH1\'S ~ rwcmaking becau."ethe D PM f;'irul.l Rule presents '(U!1usual
circumstances:' 1\fter the draft DOLGuideiirtcs contemplcatcd handling D<:l1\ complaints in
rulemalcing(when cMllenging data involved in the ruletnaking), significwtly the fl11al DO]~

C;uidelli1es stru~ this language,4 In,,,tend, the final DOL GuideJirte$ require that complaints
regarding data lnvolved in a rulemakingmust be cQusldercd prior to fu1al agency action on tllC

rulemaking wherl; as here, "an e:ti:lier response would not unduly delay issuance of the agency
action ot information product and the complainan:t has shown a rea.~onable likelihood of
5uffecingactu$i1 harm from the agency's dissemiaatir.n lfthe agen",! does nc.tresolve the
complRitlLpri.orto tbcfit1a1 agency action." Id. The DOl" Guidelines also direct agencies to
considet: {1) the im pact of the i11fon,~tion on the com plam.tnt; (2) the extent to which the,
complainant'!s concetns have been rendet:~ moot as a result of actio!lS t~lken b)! the agency; (3)
themechani~ms available u!lder the f\dttiinisttsl.tive Procedure 1\Ct or other L'1wS to resolve
conlplaitlwt's conctms;a1ld (4) the publicmtere.'!t to he served in pursuing further action O!l the

complaint

111e D PM f~in:al RUle sntisfics illoftheseCOl1.<iiderations,tequiring DOL to substantively
acnd ful(y cqn$idcrMARG's Petirion apnrt ftom,andprior t(}, finat nbren<.,. acrion onru]emaking.
P'irst, MsARG tl1ldits mcmbersWi1tsufferac~l, irrepamb~h:a;rm from the agency's
dissetl1if1ntion offlawe:dinfomlation. MSHi\ has acknowledged that its D PM I::inal Lin:1it is not
feasible because it Ca1lrlot be meas{lfed act;uratcly. 1ne ~ncy has effectively igno:tedits own
Federal Registeradmisswns wdtesrimony at recent pub!ichearings, where mine operator afte.r
mine t")pe.rntot testified that the DPM Final Rule create.~ mbstantial haf111S and costs, lacks
feasibility, wd has noscientific()r engineering justification. Jee Hearing Transcripts, Hearing On
Propos~d Rille forDJesel Particulate Matte.rl;xp()$ure of Under~:roundMeta] and Nonmeta1
Mines, Salt1,akeCity ,U tah, Jttn.9 , 20d6, aJJiJildbJe at http: / I W\'\;'W .n1Shfl.go\t /regs/ comments/ 05,~
17802/hearirtgs.aspQasf accessed Feb. 16. 2006) (tc."timony of (;encral Chemical, StiUwater
Mirtingand other }.tARG members de$crib:irigin detail theirteparnble harm dlCy suffer by
attempting to comply with MSHtA rules, including evacuation of mmers due to gas etnis$ions
caused by exhaust cont:rolequipment fl1;ilures. "bunl through'. (~f filters, and potential

underground fires).~

4 DOL's draft gUid<:!i11esprC'-.'ousl}' S:tated, "(;onc~m:; re-garding infotnlj(tiOtljn a ndemaking must be presented in

the rulc~ in accordance with the mlcm:iking proceclure$:'
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Second. MARG filed its Petition i!lresponseto a completed Fiwll Rule; t:e., t\L,,\RCT
sought cottec:tion o(i!lforttla.tion MSa~ dissemirulteda.." patlof the.June 6, 200SDPM I~.inal
Rule. Though MSH1\ subsequently iniriared rulelnnking to re\tise the D PM Final r~imtt and phase
it in ovet:a period of sevetaly~rs. the Final Limit remains 111 cxi,\!:ir1g regulations, currently
schcduledto go into cf~on May 20,200S.Y et. it 1$ $tillnot fe11siblc. and most significantly. it 1$
still based on the fattlty and inaccut1!.te infon:nationchallerfged in MARCj's DQA Petition,
Avoidance of DQ.~ te'r'ie'rV i$ not permitted $imply becauscMSI-ff\ chose to initiate rulcmaking;
patticularly si!lce DOLruJctnakirig docketS h:lVerL~inedopcn for y(~rs witl1Otlt fUlal
rcsolution,and thc ptoposedro1etnaking suffers from the very DQA defects that M1\RG's
Petition st.'eks tO correct, 'The ongoing harm o f den}ring immediate constdera tion of MAR G '5
DQ4"\ Petition is clear, MSl:lA's obligationundctthe DQA to correct bad data is unchanged and
even hcightencd111 order to efi$u.te that its currcl1t rulemakingutilizes only DQ1\-compllitnt
information.

n'lird, MSH(\ h!Jsfailed to resolve these information quality issltes consistent with the
I\PJ~ and thefeasibilityartd safety requitcmentsofthcredetal Mine Safety and Health Act (the
"Mine j\ct"). See 30 U.S.C. § 81t , MSHA has acred atbittanly and with tow disregard for its
$tatutorily;..mandated rt.w-.-lew procedures. The D PM Final Jjmit violates the Mine Act on at least
two~oundS, including the feasibility stfl;ndards of Sec. 101 (~)(6), and the safet')r provisions of Sec.
101(a)(9);5 MSHA already has declared tllat itS rotaLcarbon limits cannot bemcasured accurately
andtb;at there is in$ufficientevidetlceof the fcasibilityofcot:npliartec \vith its r::inal I.itnit -t\vo
critical adritissionsthat DQ!\ corrections areneedOO to its t~rlier data, anal}tsis and conclusions
to the conttary. See, c,g., 70 Fed Reg. 32868, et Jcq.

A rule that does not pemiit compfunce mc:ls\:trementsand for which industry compliance
is not feuible, proVides no sn.fety and health protectionwhatsocver, and unnecessarily consumes
industry and go",emmenttesotttces. Moreover. the outcomc ofMARGts DQA chal1ellbte has
potentialramificariotlsfor the lawsuits pending before the U.S. Circuit Court of r\ppeals for the
Disttict ofColumbia Cir<::uitand therefore could h{1"'e seriousconscquences affcctingal1 pattie.'!'
legal righ ts .

r:: L DO Lc , - d-- d - f ~k ARG . I) -, ill -1- h bli . ~..Ow; Ul, $ tmme tate con8t ~tlono lVI s et1t1on w au"'ancc t epu c s

interest in due process wd the dissemii1ation of accurate, ttan.~patent ii1formation for
goveromcfltdecisiofl-m1tkitlgputposes, M,,~RG;i$ eoticlcd fu have its substantive DQA concerns
addressed fully and;promptly before the J\gency nloves forward; any further delay of MAlt(f's
Petition effecrivelyideniesMARG its right to n1eatJj.,gni]re~Fiew; Moreover. the DOL C;uidelines
provide for te\--iew ofMARG's DQA decision by an ii1dependent third party, i{!-, an agency

" S#30 U.s.C. § 911.
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official \\rho neitherre$ponded to MARG'$ jni~ Petition nor is ftotn the satne office that
prepared the faultyinf():tmation l:mdet challenge. By attempting t() include l'vfj\RC?r's DQ!\
Petition in rulernakh1g, MSH.:\ has\riohtted this 1nandate bj' referring MARG's c()mplaint back to

the satne ()ffic-e which promulgated the f;tulty da~ if) the first instance.

-.Lastly. it is indisputable thllt MSHA h~s completcl,:;' ignored the inlotmation q\laJity
standards and pr~ed~lr:esenunciated in the DOL C;uidelihes requiring MSHA's cxplicit
consideration of the unusual citctltn$ta:nces surrounding the D PM r~inaJ Rule and MI\RG's
Petition. lnstead.MSHA essentially igtlores M..\RG's Petition. failing to ptovide any
deterniillation, e.~ptanation, or analysis to provethar the Petition L'i not entided to consideration
prior to the..~gen<:y's next tuletnalr.ing. If theunusuaJ cir(..-umsmncescontemptated by the DOL
C;uidelihes do not e.-cist here, the"f will never exist. M$H.;-\ 's failure to review and grant MARC1's
Petition elim:inates the right to substantive review set forth by DOI~fs Guidelines and Niolates

OJ\ffi \lnd DQA mandates;('

MSHA's FINAL D PM RULE VIOLA1'ES THE DATA QUALITY ACT .
Ill.

1\S M.-\RG detailed in it~Petition, MSJ~'\ 's conclusions and policy detcrmi11ations in rl1e
D PM r'ii1a1 Rule ate cotroptedand UJlreliUbLebe<:nU..'cMSHA based tbem on unscientific
method()log'l and unreliable datU, in..";o}ation of the DatU Qunlity Act and DOL and 0MB

tyUidclines.

If nothing else, the Data Qua.lityl\Ct audits implementing guidelines prohibit the use of
such faulty data andptocedures in rulemaking in order to ensure that when an agency makes iL'i
policy determinations it is relyit1£ upon credible $lnd accu!'J;te informacion. S1.Jch deficient
infotmacion and analysis permeate t.he D PM Final Rule, cspeciillly re~rding risk assessment
information and anglyses, and techJ1()logicaI3nd economic feasibility. These defects violate the
DQ1\, cspe~y given thatMSH.-\is obli~ted to apply the Safe Drinking \Y/atcr "t\ct's heightened
standards rcquit1rig using "Q) the best available pee:r-reviewed science and supporting studies
conducted in accordance with sound and objtcrive scientific pr~crice..'; and (ii) data collected by
accepted methods or best availibie methods (if the reliability of the method and the nature of the

deciScion justifies use:of the dam)." 42LJ.S,C:. at § 300g-1(b)(3){A).

The D PM Finall~ulci$ heavily dependent onMSHA '5 ri$k assessmenti!1forrnation
analyses. which fail to meet these D2;ta Quality .\ct and scientific $tand.'lrds, i!1cJudiI1g that darn be
reproducible, devel~ped t11.rough independent peerrevie\'Y, ttmspare!l~ and free n"om bias and

, Notnbly. to ourknowlCdgc, !\ISH.\ has n~-er before considcredaDQA peririon under the DOL GuidcfulCS,

involvWgan .ffc<tcd pe;fson Challenging data presented ill a fu1a1ru1r:.

39r8(,55\-4
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conflicts of interest. 1:..~unting these established st1tndards, MSI-L\ supported its total carbon
FinalLimit with stUilies that were unreffitcd to total carbon. or diesel exhaust, and \vere faulty or
not independently peer-re\ticwed. Worse yet. MSHA tttlnsfetted its risk analysL.' and conclusions
to a different substance to be regulated, elemental camon. \v1thout und{'rtaking any analysis of the
risks associated with E~r itS new limit.~, t!1cir benefits, or their fcasibility.

Mor:eovetJ projections b}fMSHJ:Vs "I3stimator" on the feasibility of MSH.t\'s proposed
l~tsweIe notsubjccted to independent peer: rc,;ew. S(468 Fed. Reg. at 48703 (l\Ug. 14, 2003);
Ste otso 70 ,P'ed. Reg. at 32920 ('.commenters' obset\rjltion that thef:stim.'ltor f~ls to account for
imperfect mi:cing between D PM emissions and ventilating air flows is a valid criticism").
MSH1\'S Final I:.imit was based on the now repudiated and with(1tawn .t\merican Conference of
Governmental Industrial Hygjcrli~~ (" ACC;IH") Thtesbold I...imit Value (..11. V') for DPM. 1"'he
ACGrH and thus the MSH/\ standards were the result of ar1 illeg-Jl conffict of irtterest,whereby
Mr. 'lnotrutS Tomb, former chainnan of MSH1\'S DPMd:mftirtg committee, was also the primary
author of the ACC;IH 'fl..\r. J\.fSHA!s reliance on the 1'1.Va.'\ an external support for its nC\v
standa.rdisthus phony since it was art ~1SHA official who primarily cautllored the ACGrH .~ v.
j'tc"rranscript oEMr. Thoma.$ Tomb Deposition, M~y 23, 2001, admitted to the record of the
MSHA rulcmakittg.

Like\V-ise, in the 31-Mine Study MSHA relies upon, MSHA had to void 25% of the
samples it coU:ected gcnernlly and all of the samples coitected from one mine in pa.rticu1u. ,S.ee 70
Fed. Reg.32890 ann. 6, 2005). 1'hestud)'>s measurements did not accurately reflectrout1ne
mini11gconditions in the mines studied, nor didMSHA useanadequatc sample size to
extJ:apoliitc firidingsbcyond the mifiesthat werestudicd. See 68 r"cd, Reg. 48678, Tne study did
not include personal sa.mples of workers taken inside of eq~tt}ent c~bs even though these cab
t';nvttonments are part of the wbrkplace, See id. In additi(m, mines were not randotnly selected by
:r..fSHA for the stUdy ia accordance '\\ir.h pr:operstati$tiaj methodology ..ft't id, MSHJ!\'s
tuletfukingd<.'als urriformly with mines, even though MSH1\ 'g own Stud)f recogtlizes the wild
variation betWeenmitle en,,'ironments based on the tng,ny differences in diesel equipmt::nt,tl1inct:\1
con£igumtionsand undergt:ouhd conditiom. Jet' 70 r:cd Reg. at 12B91.

MSHA adn1it.-; that its adopted limits are not based Ofi scientific evidence supporting the
hea.1th risks of the total carbon or elemental carbon leveJs ~dopted. Stt id. at 32889. MSHA's
standard is based on one, single sample of elenlenml carbon exposure, whjch is n(>t an accurate
representation of any heMth risk ordie.~el exh~U$t exposure:, whichinclude:s all of the constituents
of exhau-'it, not E(:ii>r l~C alone. Scientificlitetnture indicates that lung cancer risks arc not
suspected for exposure to the elemental carbon present in D PM, See National Toxicology
Program. Tellth Report ()lI Cr:mint)gffl$ (l!.S. Depart:mentof Health and Human SeMcc.~, 2003), and
(:ommenlj. oj'Dr. }(J11athtJtJ &'.a.k" YaJc Medical School, ir1the rulemaking record. See also National

,;?!8655,'4
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Toxicology Program, I-:leVt'nthRtporl 011 Carcinl-!gmJ (tJ,S. Depart:n1ent of He.altll and Humnn
Services} 2005). Moreover, there is no scientific support for any dose-response relationship for
total carbon or elemen~ cubon. Set' 66 I'ed. Reg. at 5710' Oan. 19, 2001). In otder to resolve risk
que5rions,NIOSH and the Nation~ Cancer Institute an'; engaged in a massive study ofpotenti~
health effects to estAblish a personat exposure limit for the EC and TC content in diesel,
particUlate matter. Unt1Tthe study iscomprete, how~re:r. t:be "facts" which MSH.;\ needs to
support its J"1nal Itu1c simply do not exist.

MSlli\ admits that total carbon cannot be measured reliably due to interferences. MSHA
acknowledges tbatthe current D PM rolemaking record la:cks sufficient evidence of feasibili~ to
justi~loweritlg the Jimit below jts new.]une 20051imit of 308 microb'i:ams EC. j't!" 70 Fed, Reg.
ftt32916. MSI'i..i\ acknowlcdges tMtthe ratio of elcmcntal carbon to totAl carbon is not
ptedictable and wries in asmtisticaUysignificantnlannet fr:om day to day and place to place,
essentially tendecingconversions from "rc to EC in,Possible. These admissions U11denni11e the
dar~ analysis and t~}nclusions \mderl}1ng the June 2005 MSHA Final Rule, as well as the
September 20QS proposedmle"

MSI'li\ '5 damreg1lrding technologiCAl and economic feasibility is similarly flawed,l'erhaps
e:J{pl~ining why MSH1\ adtriit'l cl1at there is irtsufficierit evidence offcasibility t<)day. S 1111 id,
MSFIA's "Estimator" computcrpro~,which it uscdto determitle feasibility, ana1}fzed faulty
data andassum:ptions. Its calcU1ations were based on the incorrect assumption dlatretrofitted
filters are av~blefot, and would fit, ill of the cquipm~ntinvarious mining operati()U fleets. Sl1e
I'd, at 32919. Sirr1iliu:ly, the MSH1\ calct1lations 1lssurned UrI1'calisrically that all controls operate
perfectly 100 percent of the time and clutvcntilacion i!1 allm:incs 'vas perfect. See H, .John Head,
lethnical(jnr11~t1.rihili!y,?fNtw DPIW RegtthtiIJIlJ, Report prepared by Diesel Ilrigatio11 CTroup, May
21.2002, cited in the rul<;11:na.kingreco:rd. Thcf:.Stimator program utilized inadequate emi$sion
sarnplesize!', as wen. j.e{! 68 Fed. Reg. 48678.

In addition. MSFiA's f~ibili~ calcul~tion is based on theirlcorrect assumption th~t
dicscl exhaust filter technology is a feasible mctllod of compliance with the PEL, contrary' to t1lC
position of diesel engine manufab-tuft;rs. See Eng111e Manufacturers t\ssociation and Euromat,
IIttJCstiga/1oft1 intoihc I;MJibi1i!)! qfPMf'11tm fir N{JItfVlld Mobilt' ,-\1t1j,'hi1lcry, Aug. 31. 2002, at 12,
afJt1ilt1bk at http:II\\fW"W.eun)mot.bizl download! events/2003-
03/NRM.\4-PM-filte!S-31 0802 cpdf ~st accessed Feb. 16, 2006). MSHf\ '$ feasibility
dctc.rmiruttion was based partly on the incorrect assumption that mines could use platinum-based
filrers, whichMSR~has since wllmed can prod:uce dAngeroU$ levels of nitrc>gen dioxide. Scc
MSrL!\ ProgramJnformation Bulletin pm02-04, PIJIt'1JliafH~'th Hazard C(JllSe(/ ~r Plati,11lm.Bt1J't'd
C'ata!JzedDie.rel PfJrtit.wlateMatt" ExhfJ1Isl HIrers, May 31.2002, dlJailable at

{~staccessed Feb. 16,2006).
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'The faulty MSHk;\ techni~ feasibility data and conclusions were the basis of tllc faulty economic
a.naJysis data and fe.~$ibilitycontlusions reached by MSH.A as demonstrated by the DQ1\ petition.

As' a reslut of these and bthermcottect assumptions and data inputs, t11e E$timator and
MSHA conclusions on feasibility areirlcorrect. 'This faUlty data explains ho\v MSHA cotud set a
16OTC pmall..imiteve.n-though both MSK~ andindustt)l.d~taindica.te that 90-95% of the
industry cannot comply..vith this level J'ee 7OPed, I{cg.At 32916. Indeed. only by using faulty
d:.tta; assumptions, andana!ysiscouldMSHAconclude that this Final Limit i$ fc:\sible\Vhcn
MSH,," itselfadn1its that 30-37% of the industry is not eve:nm compliance with the Interim llmit

it adopted in]une20O5. Sc~id.

CONCL USION AN D RE LIEF REQU ESTED, " "..
IV.

MAl{.G resl'ectftllly requests thatit$ Data QUltlityl\<=t Perition be fully considered and
granted ut tl1iStime-MSHJ\ uhd DOL b~vea legal obligation to promptly provide a cot:nplete,
su1)sta.rttive response to aU information chal1eJ:\ged in MARG's l')ctition, MSHA has no authority
to avoid DQ!\ n1andates by combirlin~ the DQ1\ review process '.:\rith its ongoing rulcnlaking,as
it attempts here, Upon:re,view of MAR(;'s Petition, itWiUbe clear tbRt MSH[\ has viol n ted the
Data Qualit)'Act, and the 0MB and the DOL Guidelines itlmunerous '\vays that require
co '~ on now..",,"'\;1, .

RcspectfulJ)' submitted,

/ i --'-'2'. -'c-- ~:'"--"
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Henry Chajet
Coul:1sel t()'The ~I\R(; Diesel Ijjig-ation Coftlition
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